Voted Best Kids’ Park

~

Voted Best Park For Families

Birthdays are a Blast at

Make Your Party Extra Special
with these Add-On Party Items

Idlewild & SoakZone!

Food & Beverage Options

Kids can celebrate their special day at the Best Kids’ Park in the World!
Invite 10 or more family and friends to join the guest of honor for an
entire day of Idlewild & SoakZone FUN.

SAVE Over $150.00 with the Party Package!

BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGE
$335.00
Includes:




(10) All-day FunDay Passes to Idlewild & SoakZone

Plus, (1) Complimentary Admission and Gift for the Birthday Child
Private, Air Conditioned Party Room for 2 Hours (maximum seating 20 guests)
Includes tables, chairs, birthday themed decorations and a Happy Birthday banner

-

Additional guests: $29.00 per person (package add-on price)
Extended Party Room Rental Rate: $25.00/hr

- Reservations must be made at least 2 weeks in advance
- Pre-payment is required to confirm your reservation and to issue FunDay passes
- FunDay admission passes must be pre-distributed to party guests prior to arriving
at the park auto gates. Anyone arriving without an advance party package ticket,
season pass or other pre-purchased ticket will pay the regular gate price

(Must pre-order at least 2 weeks prior to party date)

(add 6 % pst to items below)












16” Pizza (Plain or Pepperoni)…………. $26.49 ea.
5 + Pizzas.............................................$22.94 ea.
Chocolate Chip Cookie Cake................$20.00 ea.
Dippin’Dots 5 oz. serving.....................$ 5.29 ea.
Ice Cream Sandwiches.........................$15.50 dz.
Mixed Snack Chips...............................$11.50 dz.
Bulk Cold Beverages (5 gal – 55 servings)....$ 9.00 gal.
Fruit Shoot Strawberry or Fruit Punch.$ 1.50 ea.
Organic Apple Juice Box…………………….$ 1.00 ea.
Milk (pint, white or chocolate)……….....$ 1.25 ea.
Canned Pepsi Products.........................$12.00 dz.
Please refer to our Group Planning Guide
for a complete list of available a la carte items

Party Fun Options





Face Painting.................................$85/hr
Airbrush Tattoos...........................$90/hr
Glitter Tattoos...............................$90/hr
Fun Money.....................................$1/ea*
Kick up the party with Fun Money!
This in- park scrip can be redeemed at all
food, beverage, merchandise and non-coin
operated game locations. Sold in strips of
$1.00, a 10% discount is granted on
purchases over $100.00.

Not Interested In A Party Package?

Rent the Party Room
by the Hour

$60/hour (2 hour minimum)
If you already have your park admission
tickets, you can enjoy the private, airconditioned party room (maximum seating 20)
The Party Room includes tables, chairs,
birthday themed decorations and a Happy
Birthday Banner.

